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May 10. At the same time Walter N. Sexton. vice-president, and William
Brown, Jr., '39, was given the com- N. Richardson, secretary-treasurer;
bined office of secretary-treasurer. all of the class of 1940. For 1939-40

Future Plans the following officers were chosen:
At this meeting plans were dis-l Howard M. Woodward, president; C.

cussed for selling memberships to Richard Andrews, vice-president, and
the professional society on Registra- John T. Kirk, Jr,, secretary-treasurer,
tion Day next Fall. Also on the table all of the class of 1939,
was a discussion of methods of ob- The officers for 1939-40 were chosen
taining office accommodations in the subject to approval by the Institute
new Architecture Building, novw near- Comnmittee of the amendment in the
ing completion. John J. Wallace, '38, Propeller Club's consitution provid-
put forward the suggestion that the ilng for the dual election.
C. P. S. draw up a uefinite program Capt. Lord Speaks
of activity for the coming year. and, The speaker at the dinner meeting
with this as a basis, that they petition at which the officers were selected
the Institute Committee for adequate lwas Captaill C;eorge Lord, marine su-
funds with which to put the program lpelrisor for the Boston Port Author-
into effect. it-
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oVER FIFTY-SEVEN
YEARS OF NEWS

SERVICE.
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Reports will be Mailed June 6;
Seniors May Order Photostats

Second term reports will be
mailed on Wednesday, June 8, to
the home address of students, the
Registrar's Office has announced.
For students living outside the
United States or Canada, reports
will be mailed to the term ad-
dress.

Rooms Set Aside For Girls
In First Such Action

Of Institute

r)n Redemptions Start
Wednesday In Main Lobby

Anyone wishing his report to
be sent elsewhere must call at
the Records Office, Room 3-107,
not later than Friday, May 27.

Seniors desiring at photostat
copy of their complete record at
the Institute should leave an or-
der at the Records Office. There
is a charge of 50 cents for the
first photostat and 25 cents for
each additional copy. These will
be ready for delivery about the
1st of July.

Uncollected Copies Of Year
Book May be Picked Up Now

ccalaureate Services Held In
Huntington Hall Of

Rogers Technique announces that those
who have ordered, but not col-
lected their yearbooks, may call
for them at the office in Room
308, Walker Memorial. Those
who are unable to go and get
them in person should send a let-
ter, enclosing 50 cents, so that
their copies may be mailed. Tech-
nique wishes these copies to be
taken as soon as possible.

Twenty-three copies of the
yearbook are still available at $5
a copy.

For the first time in the history of
he Institute a dormitory has been

erved for girls who are guests of
eniors during Senior Week.
All floors except the first of Wal-
tt, containing a total of 56 single
oms, will be available from Noon
June 4 until 6 P. M. on June 8.

e Dormitory Committee Room will
e equipped as a waiting room, since
o visitors will be admitted to the
served dormitory unit. The charge

or the rooms will be one dollar per
cupant per day.
Redemptions Start Wednesday

Redemptions of options for blanket

John Hamilton, '39, was elected
captain of the track team for the
'938-1939 season at the Track Ban-
quet held Saturday in Slagel's Res-
taurant. Each senior of this year's
team gave a two-minute farewell ad-
dress, after which various cups and
medals were awarded.

Scalingi Gets Varsity Club Award
Recipient of the Varsity Club award

was ex-captain Ciro Scalingi, who re-
ceived it for his performance in Cross
Country. Luther Kites, '38, was
awarded a medal for his setting of a
new pole vault record of 12 ft. 6 in.
last Fall. Cups and medals for the
interclass meet were awarded and
Freshmen P. T. medals wIere also

Climaxing Technology's first un-
defeated track season in 20 years,
the Varsity track team vanquished a
strong Brown aggregation on Tech
Field Saturday by a single point, 68
to 67. The freshmen, also participat-

Dr. Paul A. Heymans Becomes
Economic Minlister

In Belgium ing in a dual meet with Brown at the
same time, emerged victorious 791]'
to 46!.

With a breath-taking win in the
high hurdles, Jim Taylor started the
Institute squad on the road to victory.
After a close race over the last hurdle,
in the opening event, he beat out
S<in Prcan o~f 'Rams,, ;- The, I1q- t4---

Dr. Paul A. Heymans, former Tech-
nology student and faculty member,
was appointed head of the depart-
ments of economics and agriculture
in the newly formed Belgian cabinet
under Prime Minister Paul Henri
Spaak Sunday.

Dr. Heymans, after studying at the
University of Ghent, came here to re-

enior Week tickets will start Wed-
nesday in the Main Lobby. All op-
ions must be redeemed at $5 during
he coming week. A few tickets will
Ie sold at $11, beside tickets for in-
ividual events.
The Class of 1938 will be the last

o hold any official function in Rogers
Puilding, when on Sunday, June 5, it

Other Crews Can Do No Better
Than Third Place In

Regatta Saturday

Providing the only bright spot in a OL~,gise oi DLsWr n In tne nome stretcn
day of crew races, the Varsity 150 to win in the fastest time of his life,

15.8 seconds.pound crew finished third in the classy 15.8 seconds.
field of eight which competed for the Thomson and Clapp Star
Joseph Wright Challenge Cup on IPerhaps the most outstanding in-

Lake Carnegie last Saturda. The dividual performance was that of JimLake Carnegie last Saturday. The Cniudopae3
Yale crew took top honors in this race, Contned on ae 3)
with Harvard second, and M. I .T.Track Meet
third.

During the qualifying round, which Scabbard And Blade
took place in the morning, Tech shar- Elects New Officersed honors with six other crews £or e

haviing eclipsed the course record in Fr or The Comin g Year

1921. The next year he was made a 'given out.
,

ceive his doctor's degree in physics in I
(Continuea orn aye 2)

Senior Week research assistant, and in 1923 he be-
came an assistant professor, retain-
ing that position until 1926, when he
returned to Belgium.

The portfolio of economics and ag-
riculture is one of the two key posi-
tions in the Belgian cabinet. Hey-
mans had been head of the govern-
ment-controlled national society for
industrial credits.

The other important post, that of
finance minister, was assigned to
MIax Leo Gerard, who checked a seri-
ous money panic in 1936. The rest of
the cabinet, which succeeds the min-
istry of Paul Emile Janson. contains,
including Gerard and Dr. Heymans,
four Socialists, four Catholics. two
Liberals, and one non-party member.

Paul Des Jardins, captain' of the
(Continueed on Page 2)

Track BanquetNew Officers Chosen
By Debating Society
At Dinner On Friday

their division. A tail wind and placid
waters made conditions ideal for the
morning round, and Princeton had all
it could do to beat Tech by a quarter
length.
Sun Gives Way to Rain In Afternoon

The favorable conditions which had
prevailed in the morning, however,
gave way to rain and generally nasty

(Continued on page 3)
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11rley Bloom Is President
Werby Manager For

1938-39

AndI
Captain Of Next Year's Crew

Will Be Chosen At
Same Dinner

Herasimchuk Named Captain;
Moore, Ryder, Griffin

Also Chosen
Hurley Bloom, '40, was elected
resident of the Debating Society at
dinner meeting Friday in the Fac-
It dining room of Walker.
The manager of next year's debat-
g activities will be Russell T.
erby, '40. Martin L. Ernst, '41, was
ade secretary-treasurer, and George

Newton, '41, was elected corre-
ponding-secretary.

Representatives Chosen
Class representatives to the new
ecutive committee include Nicholas
houmatoff, '39, Divo Tonti, '40, and
tanley Backer, '41.
Speakers at the banquet were Pro-
es0r Howard R. Bartlett, acting
ead of the department of English
nd History, and Professor Theodore
ith, faculty advisor of the Debat-

ng Society.

Initiation of new members of the
Technology Boat Club, Honorary
Crew Society, is to be held next Sat-
urday, May 21. The induction will
precede the crew banquet, an annual
affair.

The ceremonies for initiation are
scheduled for 6:15 P. M. and the ban-
quet is planned so follow at 7. Big
event of the evening is the election
of next year's' captain of the crew
and will take place during the dinner.

New Members
The newly elected members are:

Paul L. E. Alberti, '40; James L.
Baird, '40; Robert T. Church, '39;
Richard E. Herr, '40; Fred L. Lamb,
'38; David N. Lindberg, '39; Fred P.

Lobban, '40; John F. Martin, '40;
Robert W. McKinley, '40; John Mc-
Mullen, III, '40; Franklin E. Penn,
'40; Adolph L. Sebell, '40; Wesley J.

Van Sciver. '40, and Frederic WT. Wat-
riss, '40.

Michael V. Herasimchuk, '39, was
elected Captain of Scabbard and
Blade for next year at a meeting held
Friday at 5 P.MI. in Room 3-310A.

Other officers named were First
Lieutenant, George A. Moore, '39;
Second Lieutenant, Charles T. Ryder,
Jr., '39, and First Sergeant, Gus M.
Griffin, '39.

Crew Races
Walker Books Are Available
to Students During Vacation

Outgoing OfficersBooks may be borrowed from
the Walker Library for the en-
tire Summer vacation by men
who expect to return to the In-
stitute next Fall. After June 1st
each student may borrow six

The outgoing officers are Captain,
Matthew L. Rockwell, '38; Lieutenant,
John A. Hilcken, '38; Second Lieuten-
ant, Kenneth M. Gunkel, '38, and First
Sergeant, Gordon L. Foote, '38.

Scabbard and Blade is an honorary
military society at Technology. Mem-
bers are chosen from men taking ad-
vanced R. O. T. C. courses at the Il-

Sea Trip Of Course XIII-C Men
Necessitates Action

Two sets of officers, one for 1938-
39, and one for the following year,
were elected by the Propeller Club at
a dinner meeting in Walker Mem-
orial on Wednesday.

The dual governing bodies were
made necessary by the fact that
Course XIII-C, Marine Transporta-
tion, from which the Propeller Club
draws its members, is a five-year
course, one year being spent at sea.
For that reason there will be no
Senior members of the club at the In-
stitute next year, and Sophomores
were elected as next year's officers.

books which must be returned on
or before October 1, 1938. Over-
due books will be subject to the
special fine of five cents a day.

stitute.

Beaver Key SQponsors
Soft Ball Arnd Track

"Cooperation with other Institute
tepartments in providing courses, as-
'Istance to its students of chemistry,
lid contributions to the progress of
:cience." form the nucleus of the ac-
;ivities of the Department of Chem-
!stry, according to Professor Fred-
i ric k J. Keyes, head of the depart-
'ent. This statement introduces the
Wepartment's annual report to the

felt over the success of the Chemical I
Engineering Department as shown by
"its reputation and rapid growth."
Moreover, the report goes on, this
concern was prompted by the evident
dangers arising in the overcrowding
of laboratories and conference room

Badenoch Elecated To
Presidency of C. P. S. Battling their way into the final

round-robin of the Beaver Key So-
ciety's soft ball tournament, the
teams of Wood Dormitory, D. U.
jHouse, and the Dekes marked time
while Wolcott, S. A. E., and Phi
KRappa Sigma play for the fourth po-
sition in the finals. When the winner
is decided, the four teams will meet
each other once to pick the aggrega-
tion that will be awarded the Beaver
Key Society's cup, won last year by
the Dekes.

Benjamnin W. Badenoch, '39, was
elected to the position of presidency
for the coming year by the Combined
Professional Societies at their last
meeting of the term last Tuesday, 

List of Officers

Those elected for next year were:
Richard S. Levy, president; Frank iM.

facilities, and especially from the ex-
tremely heavy schedules of teaching
which are carried by the members of
the department.

The relation between the number
of students taking chemistry courses
and the combined teaching and service
costs is striking. More than six hun-
dred students or about one-quarter of
the undergraduate student enrollment

; The report also contains statistics
ihoving "that considerable progress

improving the conduct of its duties
~as been achieved." The total regis-

ration for the past year in Course V
as 4,(52; the sum of all student-

ures, student-recitations, and stu-
t-laboratory periods amounted to

11,881 hours.
Pres. Compton Reports

: That chemistry together with its
ister subject, chemical engineering,

sthe most popular field at the Insti-
lte, is indicated by the above figures

End by the fact that, according to
0resident Compton in his last report

" the Corporation, great concern was

Intra-mRural Track Today
Today competition on the track su-

pervised by Oscar Hedlund will get
under way. Events including the 220
and 44(0 yard dashes, high jump and
shot put will be held this afternoon
and the 100 yard dash, 880 yard re-
lay, the broad jump, and potato race
will be held on Thursday.

Entries have been received from
the Dorm, Fraternity, and Commuter
groups and keen competition is ex-
peeted.

are registered in either Course V or
Course X, not including the five hun-
dred more enrolled in other depart-
ments who take occasional chemistry
courses. Teaching and service costs,
on the other hand, total only $280,000
out of $1,700,000--or about 17 per
cent. Furthermore, departmental ap-
propriations are about $25,000 addi-
tional out of a total of $125,000, or
only 20 per cent.

C5 %; , . I ,, .

THE -WEATHER
· Fair today., Slight in-

_;swe in -'temperature
I 1S ~ towards afternoon.

I,

Walcott ReservedI
For Girl Friends

Of Senior Class8
V arsity Track Eges orown

gmr mme a I" v 
JLO til~lllS h UIN W~ll IN$6l9

Farosh IWhip BrPw n Fk0WI reshme

Hamilton Electedl Last Event Decides
Inw Caainl@e Cap Ztains Close Contest

Of Track By Point
Many Awards Given to

Outstanding Men
At Banquet

FreshHmen, Undefeated,
Win Third Meet

I On Saturday
Former Professor
Gets Cabinet Post

Wright Cup Races
See M.I.T. Third

IBoat Club To Induct
New Men At Banquet
On Saturday, May 21

Propeller Club Elects
Dual Set Of Officers

eport Shows Chemical Engineering
To Be Most Popular Institute Course
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To the Editor:

In the Friday issue of The Tech, there appeared an
editorial to the effect that the new Technology peace
federation had put over "a fast one" on some of the
organizations who sent representatives to its first
meeting. The editorial stated that, since it sent a
representative to a Boston meeting which had been
called for discussion on the Japanese, boycott, the fed-
eration had already determined its "method of pre-
serving peace."

Actually, the delegate was sent only for the pur-
pose of obtaining ilLformation, and, as a representa-
tive of the peace organization, had absolutely no
power either to favor or oppose any. action against
Japan. There has never been any attempt, officially,
or unofficially so far as I know, to set forth a policy
of the federation with regard to methods of further-
ing the cause of peace. In fact, it has not been, de-
termined as yet whether or not the federation is jus-
tified in taking any action whatever. The spreading
of information on the problem of peace is obviously
one of the functions of the organization, but definite
action has not yet been considered.

We are looking to The Tech for support and en-
couragement of the new organization. The editorial
on Friday was, we hope, only a misunderstanding.

tain boys of cartoon fame come to
life on the [etropolitan screen this
week as the Ritz Brothers perform
their insane capers in Kentucky
Moonshine, their latest feature pic-
ture. Tony Martin and Marjorie
Weaver, attractive new-comer, con-

tribute the love interest. Stolen
Heaven, starring Gene Raymond,
Olympe Bradna, Glenda Farrell, and
Lewis Stone completes the bill.

MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

Managing Board

General Mnanager .......................................................... David A. Bartlett, '39
Editor ......................... . ..... A. Lawrie Fahens, Jr., '39
Managing Editor .................................................. Edwin K. Smith, Jr., '39
Business Mana ger ............................................................ George Dadskis, '39
Associate Editor ..... ........... . . .......................... . Ida Rovno, '39A..-i~~~~~fId Roynr'

"Editors' Note

"We were.-exceedingly sorry not to
print any Lounger last week. The
Lounger was much disgruntled wv-hen
he looked in our last issue and found
that no space had been allowed for
the expression of his invaluable dis-
courses and words of wisdom. As a

Assciiaat Editor
Assistant Editors

Wylie C. Kirkpatrick,'40
Robert I. Prince. Jr., '40

Phelps A. Walker, '40

Ruth A. Berman, '40
John G. Burr, Jr., '40
William S. Kather, '40

STATE AND ORPHEUM--Merrily
matter of fact so much happened at
the, Institute last week that all the-

We Live, M. G. M.'s successor to Top-
per, heads the bill at the State through
Thursday. Constance Bennett, Brian
Aherne, Billie Burke and Alan Mow-
bray romp through the tale of the
doings of a madcap family. The com-
panion film is Judge Hardy's Children
with Lewis Stone, Mickey Rooney and
Cecillie Parker.

Russell T. Werby, '40

Business Associates
available space was required for its
tabulation."

--Courtesy of Corse & Gilmer

(From the editorial column of The
Tech, Volume XX, Number 23, April
4, 1901. The Lounger does not want:
people to think he is boasting, or
something, but is just pointing out
that it is a great and hallowed tradi.:
tion to which he is heir, in the task.
of carrying on this column. The!
Lounger first appeared in October,:
1888, and has been the bane of the
editors ever since. The blob of ink
which decorates the top of this co!.
umn today is the same as the one that
appeared about a year after the
Lounger first got into the paper, ex.
cept that this one is a little smaller
(it is in a smaller column) and much
muddier. As one of the Lounger's il-
lustrious predecessors has put it
i"Loungers come and Loungers go.,
ibut the Lounger goes on forever.")

Robert K. Deutsch, '40John WV. Blattenberger, '40
Leslie A. Sutton, '40

Editorial Board
Arthur M. York, '38

Herbert IL Weiss, G
Samuel L. Cohen, '39
John PL Cook. '38

MEMORIAL-Al Pearce and his
entire radio "gang," featuring Tizzie
Lish, frolic in their madcap mariner
upon the stage, while Sinners in
Paradise with John Boles and Madge
Evans, floods the silver screen.

News and Editorial--Room 3, Walker Memorial. Cambridge, Mass.
Telephone lFSlkland 1882

Business--Room 301, Walker:
Telephone KIRkland 1881

SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 Per Year
Published every Tuesday and Fridao during College year,

except during College vacation.
Enterd a Second Claw Matter at the Boston Post Office

Joseph Havens, President
Technology Peace Federation.

RKO BOSTON--The struggles of
science in the deep of a disease-rid-
den jungle forms the plot for The
Crime of Dr. Hellet, featuring Ralph
Bellamy, currently on the screen. The
stage is held by N:. T. G. and his pul-
chritudinous assemblage of feminine
architecture.

Editor's Note: We, and we hope many others, are
pleased with the spirit in which the, accusation of
taking sides has been refuted. In actual practice, the
delegate was reminded by the executive cormmittee
that he had no a*.thority to represent opinions of the
group, and evidently did not overstep his liberties.

In this Peace Federation is the mnakings of a pop-
zlar organization to foster interesting discussions.
As long as they continue on the' course they have
obviously chosen, they will surely succeed. They are
sorro)inded by prejudices as well as by skeptical re-
marks, such as those in last week's edit, bztt with
car-eful steering by their executtive commnzittee. they
w-ill have a s,i'rprisivgly hopefult fur, re in comi-zg
years.

RKPRESENTMD FOR NATIONAl ADVERTIGIN. BY

Hationa! Advertising Serice, inc.
Collo£e Publishers Refiresetative. 

420 MADISON AVE. Ng'W YORK. N. Y.
CHICAGO - BosTON - LOS ANGELES - SAN FRAgCISCO

Night Editor: Leslie Corsa, Jr., '41

PARAMOUNT AND FENWAY--
Four Men and a Prayer, with Loretta
Young, and Beloved Brat, with Bonita
Granville share the honors this week.

SCOLLA¥ AND MODERN-In Old
Chicago and Tip-Off Girls are double-
featured.

THE GRASS

The Touch
It was in the 5:15 Room. One of

the scrimes was bew,%vailing the fat-
that had left him with thirty-fiv.
cents only an hour before he had 
date with one of the girls (he knows
thenm all--we asked him). CouV2
somebody lend himi a buck'? Wlhia:
nobody ?

One of his companio n scrinmes pub.
edt a cquarter andi a few nickels w:u
of his pocket, indicatin- that the:
--as the imit of his w·ealth, the boun:i
on which he would have to subsis:
"till prosperity came back around i':
coriiner.", (Copyright 19 o8.)

"-Say,"- said the des-perate one.",
yjtr really nee:t that quarter""

wide for his relentless search for new paths to
knowledge, new paths to science. What's UNIVERSITY--M2d About Music,

with Deanna Durbin and Herbert

Marshall, shares the screen with the
First Hundred Years, starring Robert
Montgomery and Virginia Bruce.

more, he is known not merely for his searches
but for his findings of such new ways.

Why is it, then, that in the minor details

of his everyday comings and goings the same
"Tech man" demonstrates the sterling quality

EXETER--Robert Taylor and \Iau-
reen O'Sullivan share the honors in a
Yank at Oxford. The companion film
is Ishand i,: the Sky. a mystery with
Gloria Stuairt and Mlichael WVhalen.

WAR FOP., ALL

In order to induce the other three-quarters of the
world to participate in wvar, the "I WVill Leagzue" was

of his individuality by following the old,
!)eaten-in patthways in the lawns?

recent!y formned :m the oemp.)us of a colo,.re .

~i~li-'ny mule ani wvv, in:r a red lantern. the I-rop-a-

L'.1(,.~..s wentvo, artulld their- camp, us adv(,cati-:,z the. t all (Conti. ued from page 1 )

mneets in Huntin'.tt(,n Hall for tlhe Ilac-
cIataure'ate ser'vices. S':'esi:lent iT:;rt T.

Cozniptonl will be the speaker.

!,'aT '.'To Ref-veal J)etais

A seco)nd issue of the Senior Supe:'-
:1" ateetr will eluppear \Vdme.-~d!ay. This
w%-ill c,mntain com)lete d,-tails a1bout

every senit,!' Weelk 12tlilt'-;il. the Ball
:twrl,:ch Mal Hallett Nvill ploy, -the

:2: of r' thel ,inle:' se-rv:,-i <luriang' the
{!;)u("',, the dfcrtails , :((,fz:o~o
Cl:t~-~ Day. the Selnior: i1lun(lluet at the

!{,;to, 1Continental in {'arnlwilt2rr e anid

t!:(, P'residen. t's reception.

!'eople unable to atton, l all ,q:nio I

-',':.(4 C h 011,,vent caL~)t:: i,'lJt:t ['~r
wi', .ents. Pb'ic-s :r: }] l,.~;

'
~
. <.: ,. Tea

i '9. Pc~e. 1.59. The tL: (x'e . a]re
i'eto Sen11iors.I

GOOD IDEA
DOR1'MITO!RY FOR CGIRL GLUE'STS

stude-.its join thOe moveniuent t'o see that the entire

vw,,-rl,l partieipttee s in .q rel:!:,' Great WVat. Such move-

i:-int,, xvhich resembble· oIrI (:%.'n I':'-o!iteev., of Futu'-'
\\osrf tvyears ate_~. hIve a, llh'ce Ip. thv o-ld. of

-,,~la . d,,stpite tlne falct I'-,,It svm.le !-' l,~(!)i tak~e Ihe

sprn::?,,'. th~p.}h'lliif; ': the v.,:!i:.satire of,
:,:~~a.fisftt3..e'>p:ier:.i:,';',:uat..

[iE ani,,wr.cen-ent fromi the Senior \Week
Co~._uii; tee that living' quarters will lhe

available -or 1,-i! o-uests durm-hing-; :i.... con-inionce-

:T r ack Ban,_quet
(Contined freome Pabe 1)

vasty tr ck toan,.wa elected t, :.C
ceix'e the tr c c!ui ) 'award.

(:raduati n' frnmi P'r(oclktrn Hi:'
S 'hr J!o.hn, }lamiiton (IStablf Ihed

entered i(:-I:h ") suloo track incel<z. 
!no, r-.ma uent oe !Iv.tedt il his s' e(?:

;I' tha t p," ri,,l. l-Ms rec<)r(! .. 
ft. 2 in.

Hatmilton N,'.;'.\-. A-t.,h ',

FfanflLon '(- ' l nlw2 t I: Pt i:' ".

won this event ill evry Fr..-h ~e-
h-o o.ntcred. In te!C .2.A ::
?'i:-rc h h.i(- was o,, o,f the txx, %:

:::vu v,-:t til,.~ e finals, of, th'h;
.Un~l). ,t)r which accomp lishlIcnt1

xxas awardled a strai/zht T. I n I'

cent meet this Sprting- he tiel v..:

Thompsoi at 6 ft. I in.. wvhich i!

nMoent peiriod com.;es as a !pleasant surlpr'ise.

-in former11.cli Ve:4a's, Seniors ' ...-' housed their-
---The ile n.-.*e~r'e l i

I- ests I'. consicler-alilc -e-;!uae in hlotels
ar·ou:,~ I3:,ton;. !;esides redcilukng the price of
aI 1,'01),)n 'o ;: dollar per uii-Ji.t, 'he inevw lIt
is :-tlvauntagek)us fCor two) I 'Fs)isCIrSt, the

Sen~~~~~ ~ ~~~ io is a:sue tha h, gst; is adequatcely
11oltset ar-d aL; :2iilii-lin'Atl~ ui' troub-Ole ,)n lhis,

i)~.t, ili ! SC('()12(t, a \'nnSen i ble residess ilu t'he
fr at'Lernit i es, the 'Li 'l vIili i -t I be uLnr easonal;iy

distant f rom h is (Iu , uartlers.s. Oiiousl:,- t(-~.

the ph, 'I wiwl'tovd the girls, v.'ho uIsually'
kOnow- fewv people at Tclchlonolo gy- an opportlurnity

to beckrme acqtuainted with one another.
If the expelmIn-tent this year is successful, it

is logical to assumne that it will be continued
succeeding- years. But before it can b~e ex-

tended to other important social affairs such

as the Junior- Pr-om and the I. F. C., at least
one diilicultv must be surmounted. Seniior

W'eek occurs at a period when most of the

students have gone home for the Summer,

leaving m -nany dormitory rooms vacant. It is

pIeak so far.

The Shelton has been New York Head-
quarters for college men and wYomen
for years... and there's a reason. The
Shelton provides club facilities, w~,ith-
out dues. You can relax in the solarium
or the library, work-out in the gym,
use the game room, and take a dip in
the famous She!ton pool, all these fea-
tures without any charge other than that
for your pleasant room. The Shelton's
unique location-on the edge of the
Grand Central Zone-makes it a con-
venient point for all of New York's
most interesting places. A well known
orchestra plays nightly in the Shelton
Corner for dinner and supper dancing.

Daily Rate for Single Room with Private
Bath-from $3 a Day.

TWO SIZES

a relatively easy matter thus to evacuate one

entire wing for the benefit of feminine guests.
But it will be much more difficult to accom-
plish such an evacuation during the I. F. C.
weekend whetn most of the men are on campus.
Since many of the residents of the selected
wing will have little interest in a particular
affair, they will be reluctant to suffer any dis-
comfort in order to accommodate other men's PADLOCKS

guests.
This question undoubtedly will arise next

year and perhaps discussions pro and con
should be left until that time. For the present
we wish all success to this commendable ex-
periment.

THE TECH-

~~ge~A -.&.,
Reviewsand Previews ILetters to the Editor

I!I .."- .
I
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Offices of The Tech

KEEP OFF

HE collective entity that goes by the
name of "Tech man" is known far and

)With Other Editors

~~pze & anc

PACKING CASES

Garment Bags - Moth Balls
Shipping Tags - Heavy String

TECHNOLOGY STORE
THE COOP&=IbGTCN AVENUE at 49th STREET, NEW YORK
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Tuesday, May 17, 1938-
Paze Three

Rain Causes Postponement
Of Wellesley Golf Match

Old Jupe Pluvius caused the
postponement of the scheduled
golf match between the coeds of
Wellesley and the gentlemen of
the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology golf team. Manager
Charles Hobson of the Technol-
ogy squad announced, however,
that arrangements have been
made to play the matclh on Thurs-
day, May 19.

The manager expressed his ap-
preciation of the cooperation of
The Tech in procuring an inex-
haustible supply of caddies for
the event. He reported that as a
result of The Tech's notice in the
iast issue, he was swamped by
applications from men of wide
experience, courteous demeanor,
possessing an outstanding will to
be of service.

Banquet For Varsity and Frosh
Will Mark Seasonqs Close

Harvard's freshmanl lacrosse teaml
defeated the Technology Freshn-en 12
to 1 last Saturday on the Coop Field.
With only four substitutes against
Harv-ard's three whole teamls the MI.
I. T. freshlmen lost their closinir

game of the season.
Banquet Next Tuesday

With this game the seasons of both
the Varsity and the freshman teanis
are closed. A banquet will be givell
for both teams this coming Tuesday

Friday, the thilrteenth, p)roved un-
luckyv for the Tufts College golf team
as they fell before the Technloloy
divot dligerCs by a 5'z to 3'2 score at
te Oakle- Countlrv Club. it was the
Technlology tealls thilrd xin in five
starts.

The Technologyv outfit bowed to
Browvn on Monday, how-e-elver by the.
close score of 5 to 4. Sessler and Sul-
livan scored 3 points and Jefferds and
\-enable one.

This gives the linlksnlen a record of
three wins, one tie and two losses for
the season. Technology vill finish up

(ConztinueEl from page 1 )

Thomson, who tied for first in the
high junip, was second in the shot put,
andll third in the discus throw for a
total of 13 points. Honors also go to
Clapp of Brown for his stellar work
in getting three first places; the hun-
dred yard dash, the 220 yard dash and
the 220 low-hurdles. finals.

Faring even worse than on their
previous encounters, the other Insti-
tute crews were unable to place any
better than third in any of the races
on the Charles last Saturday.

Varsity Finish Fourth
The Varsity crew, rowing their last

race of the season, and some of the
boys rowing their last race at Tech;
gave their all, but their all just wasn't

Teamwork Wins The Mleet
Despite these and other individual

records, however, the victory was dis-
tinctly a team win. Second and third
places, as expected, decided the out-
come. When the meet came to the
last event, the javelin throw, Tech
was barely ahead 64-62 and needed
either first or second and third in the
final in order to win. Fortunately,
Ross and Brewer captured the latter
twvo places to cinch victory.

Teamwork was partmcularly appar-
ent in the long distance races where
Crosby and Des Jardins tied for first
in the mile, Campbell and Deering

in the North Hall of Walker AIem-
orial.

The lineups were: Harvard fresh-
men-G, Hanford; p, Edmunds; cp.
O'Connor; ld, Chessman; 2d, Gilbert
and Lyford; c, Matthews; 2a, Bendix;
la, Anderson; ch, Murnaghan and
Davis; ih, Zouck.

by entering a sis man team in the
N. E. I. G. A.'s championships next
Friday and Saturday.

Studenlts, we serve

Tech freshmen - G, Williamls; p.
Gabel; cp, Riehl; ld, Markey; 2d,
Waller and Shannon; c, Gordon and
Beer; 2a, Turansky and Wiener; la,
Frink; ch, Totten; ih, Blanchard.

Score - Harvard freshmen, 12;
Tech freshmen, 1.

Goals-Hanford, Gilbert, Lyford,
Matthews, Benedix, Anderson, Mur-

enough, and they trailed Harvard,
Cornell, and Syracuse to the finish
line in that order.

The undefeated Harvard crew took
command of the situation fromn the
very beginning, and needed only to
step up their stroke at the very end
of the race to win by a length and a
half from the fast-moving Cornell

All Home Cooking

Dorne by Women

"You will like our food"

crossed the tape in one-two order in
the 880, and Scalingi and Crosby fin-

nis team met defeat for the second
time this season by the score of 8-1

ished the two mile run holding each
others hands.

Tech Good In Field Events
Luther Kites, who is recognized as

one of the finest pole vaulters in New
England, won his event with a vault
of 12 feet, 6 inches, besting Leonard
of Brown and Gilbert, his team-mate.

Tech's unusual collegiate strength
in the high jump was shown by the
triple tie for first place among
Thompson, Hamilton and How-e at 5
ft., 10~4 inches. Last y-ear at the I. C.
4A Meet in New York we were the
only school to place two rnen in the
finals of the high jump.

In the 220 yard dash Clark of Tech.
although nosed out by two Brown
speedsters, turned in his best per-
formance of the year -- 29 . seconds.
Clappl's time of 9.S with a slight fav-
olring breeze in the hlundred is a re-
malrkable time. in an\y- meet in an-
palrt of the country.

First Clear IRecord Since 1917
Thle victorv climaxes Teelh's first

und efeated traclk season since 1917
;wen only one dual ineet was held be-

t. oase.f, the w-ar-. t'owN%' hall)l)elne(l to
fle the loser in theat meet by a 78-48

;:, . This yecar thre v:irsity have also
.. :'.rteal Tufts. Bosto,, University,
a 1 Tates b- one-sdied scores. Tufts
:, ,i 2)Sston University -'ell in a trian-
z!:r; mieet on Open I 4H<,ISo Day while
P:'.,s was dov.'loed in a {klrd :.cra l ) at

;.,-v.' sItr kn w eek a,1 Sa;turday.
!;,row'. Is S;Ironp: Y!'h< ear

!Tis latelst wil lf,,is evell larger
; . . 'he fa-' t "a il rwn tilis
- t,,, 11!> ~,i ()l' 'tS S,!'ol,..e -d tearnls

',| '" :,'s tll ta. n ,,til S.:tturliv, i w s
% ",u' -:ri{tsilsv cllsi(lel'e~t for tiao
, ' t it- llext wveek in titll, NewO w -

': nltercoile-ziates.
iF'reshlme n Win Easily

"i': (, lr'r;swal c(;nltest 'was Illore
',,:,.- T'eclh':- fromn- the start. Jes-

t, :'. tz .nisinr h:t~l iier f,,r next year,
c:t u,.'.r t thie '220 1o -x-hltu,-(les in 2 G.2
c ... s and( took second if, the 120

i-i event.
Mfengel Stars in Dashes

,. ', (1. .'!' ft'..', ll.iln ftsh, w-(on
.':~ OX,3ts 'nll(i wvas secolnd ill a third

t, l'.'(o h i:;l' stfore' !or thle meet
*th1 ttllirteell points. \ot c,,litent to
ttlln in a 1).,3 victorv in the hundred
and( a close secnnl place in a 51.4
quarter-niile, he raced dVown the 2'20

ardl stretch in 22.2 seconds, besting
,le freshminlan recordi of 22.4 made by

when it traveled to Williamstown Sat-
urday to take on an aggregation from
Williams College.

Babcock Only Winner
Because of a sore ankle acquired

at the Intercollegiate tournament last
week, Babcock was shifted to the No.
4 position for Tech, which caused
Williams to change Stanton, who
normally played in the No. 2 position,
to No. 4. Babcock, however, trounced
him to. the tune of 6-2, 6-2, register-
ing the only win for Technolog-y.

Parker, Wholey, and Keitel, playing
No. 2, 37 and 6, respectively- for the
Beavers, all fought gamely for their
matches, extending their opponents
to dleuce sets before bowing to dle-
feat. In the case of the *o. 3 doubles
team, Braunlich and Keitel won a set
before the Williams team finally pull-
ed out a victory of 6-3, 6-4. 6-1.

Th'lree W'ins-Two Defeats
Out of five matches pllay-ed so far

thle \Valrsit- shows a recolrd of three
wins and two defeats--the w·ins being
at the expense of Colby-, Bates, and
V/,orceqter Tech, and the losses beingr
to Bates andl Williamls. Onlyv tw\ o
miatches clremain this season, b7o;th of
-hich l vill be )hAyed away. the irst
(.f which is wit11 Ir 1.1(n tl'(, last
w-ith Tufts.

naghan, Davis 2, Zouch 3, Gordon.crew. The Syracuse boat finished
third, two and one-half lengths be-
hind Cornell, and Tech pulled up in
the rear just thirty seconds after the
winners.

Jayv-ees End Up Last
The Jayvees too tasted defeat in a

race which saw a smooth-working
Syracuse crew score an upset victory
over the previously undefeated Har-
vard octet. They also finished fourth
in the field of four, finisling behind
the crews of Syracuse, Harvard, and
Cornell.

A1 House of
Excellence
and Quality

138 MASS. AVE. BOSTON
Fresh Reat Cornell

It turned out to be a poor day- all
around when the Freshman crew,
which hlas heretofore been making a
v-ery- roodl sllowinr, felt the bacrkw-ash
of bnth the Harvalrd anl S-racuse
crewe-s. and w-as able to beat onll- Cor-
nell. However, the excellent perform- I
antes tlhey- have already- tulrned in this 
y-ear marlk tihemi as potential cham-i- 
pions. a.nd it is cheelrful to lool; for-
w-acd to !what the wX-ill le able tc, add(l(l
!to thle \Va'sity nelxt year. 

Witih t!le Sct: .ti:,n (, f !-st 'Fat I- r
-da . tic, c imes turel1 iII 1,)- tl- :.ea: -'

tilns ,a;e iVars a ahly been, (,ttor tl!'tn
!thae V~a 7Sity t imnes.

Tel. Ken. 7884 Adjoininlg Fenway Theatre

L.

"A Complete Serv-ice InIclud.ing a WAell Stcl;ed P'arts 
Department Ali lUnde r Onle Roof"

X~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Modern Scienlltific Testing Equipment

L A L I ME & .. A R..R 4 D ' 5
;i~~ ~ 21 years in samue locationi

] I3255 Boylston St.. G;,:,,n 3Ia.O.,,~T I~·Z~T~m·~r"YF~~·l~i~·-~·~·2~E 1 -r Coll~^c7 sa .. ;} S1·.-;.~ ........... ;2 ,. -.. iZ**,i> ..

I't!! in 1 931. Tl.is ro Il mark w? (iiS-

Ir,,.rardvdl i becau-le n a slihrlt- br4eeze.

'J ·!, ·.- I 1,: 1(, [)l'¢':lt; :t ''"Y('F1t]:i: ikl :1 't'tl'; .

ilowevoe'. b),- ! :'... 5::,
inhells.

Wq !'.ace ',fakev< C l,-.,l <.~'
After fallin,- hmtwk tr u.,l 

el'ti.; ^ ' e.lc'. \Va lilaco ft :: 1'!: ,,,i,.' , )1('
tbuf lm,,st exc'itill n*::' ,',.;<,:' 'i::, ,I'l,
wh,.n hlqi.~ Ila..t m;,nult~'t 1;.,'! '~i~ ,,, !
lialltev ,'f It'" V-wll :It .!' : tl( ;!~ ]1,'

,qSq_'(). 'P c time. 2):t-1.7. i,- (st. wa<
onl 1.:3 seconfls behind; .'li, -at'Si.: .
time. Na z!e featurt'lt ir ;lb; fi( l{
ev enIts artin. wini l li :...I I IIvies ;11

the slhot put and hligrh julmi). !,t);h
caplturedl the lbroad ju'-:a \.lvhili .ex-
toll, holhier of the Fte-innan jaye-li:

(Contitmed o, 0)Il!!'., ;
Track Mieem

THE TECH

Freshmen Downed By
Harvard In Lacrosse

Varsity And Frosh
Defeat Brown 

Crews Race With i Linksmen Beat Tufcts
Lose 5 To 4 At Brown

Three Colleges
In Track On Charles

(Continued fronm Page 1)

weather in the afternoon, making it

impossible for the crews to do their
best. The close race of the morning
had been too much for the Princeton
contingent, and they were unable to
finish better than a fourth in the

j-ust cross the way
Williams Defeats Tech
Netters Over Weekende

Weakened Team Without Three
Of Its Regular Men

Weakened by the loss of three of
its regular players, the Institute ten-

Special Hot Luncheons
As Low As 25c

13CORN R. A at Vassar 'e. Kir. 963ROO
136 Mfass. Ave. at Vassar Tel. lKir. 9693

DON9T GET LOW IN SPIRITS

Choice Domestic and Imported

WINES and SPIRITS

William E. Smith inc.

EST VALUES CA OSTON
BEST VALUES fN1T BOSTONN

AUTHOMIZED FORD SERVICE

By

87 Mass. Avenue, Boston
Con1. 8141 Kien. 4260

NORTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY

SCHoo L OF LtAW
Undergraduate Curriculum

Leading to LL.B. Degree

Day Program... .. three years Evening Program ... four years

Admission Requirement: a minimum of two years of college work

A limited number of scholarships available to college graduates

Graduate Curriculum
Leading to LL.M. Degree

Two-year Evening program open to
graduates of approved Law Schools

316 Huntington Avenue, Boston, Massachusetts
Telephone KENmore 5800



CALENDAR I

Frosh Also Undefe-ated
The freshman record is also un-

blurred this year, Moses Brown, Mil-
ton Academy and the Spring Inter-
class Meet having been won by them
with large scores. In the last meet
of the season they will meet the
strong Tufts Frosh or. Tech Field to-
morrow. A Tech victory in that means
a perfect record for both Varsity and
freshmen.

Next Year Looks Good
Despite losses by graduation Coach

Oscar Hedlund should have plenty of
good material out when the Fall term
opens, and chances for an equally suc-
cessful year in 1938-39 are high.

Varsity Meet
120-yard hizh hurdles-Won by Taylor (T);

second, Singsen (B) : third. WValker (T).
Time--1.5.8s.

100-yard da~sh--Won by Clapp (B) ; second.
Chaffee (B) ; third, Clark (T). Time--
9.8s.

One mile run--Tie for first between Crosby
(T) and DesJardin (T) ; third, Winter_
rowd (B). Time--4rn 48.8s.

440O-yard dash-Won by Klie (B) ;second,
Constable (B) ; third, Artz (T). Time--
51.2s.

Two-mile run--Won by Scaling (T); -second,
Crosby (T) ; third, Ohlin (B). Time--
]0Om 47.8s.

220-yard low hurdles--Won by Clapp (B);
second, Taylor (T) ; third. Fogliano (T).
Timb--24.2s.

$$0-yard run--Won by Campbell (T) : sec-
ond, Deering (T) ; third Kiie (B). Time--
2m 3.4s.

220-yard dash--Won by Clapp (B) ; second,
Chaffee (B) ; third, Clark (T). Time--
22s.

Hammer throw-Won by MacLaug.hry (B):
second, Gordon (B) ; third, Treat (T).
Distanee--1 60.S ft.

Shot-put--Won by Horrowrtz (B) : second,
Thomson (T) : third, Nawhinney (B). Dis-
tance-- 48ft 45,,in.

High jump--Tie for first among Hamilton
(T), Thomson (T) and Howes (T). Height
-- Jft 10 /~:: in.

Pole vault-Won by Kites (T) ; second, Leon-
ard (B) ; third, Gilbert (T). Height--12ft
6in.

Discus throw--Won by Thomson (T):- second.
MVacLaughryj (B) : third, Horowitz (B).
Distance--129ft 3.6in.

Javelin throw-WXon by Kapstein (B) ; sec-
ond, Ross (T) ; third, Brewer (T). Dis-
tance--174.5ft.

Broad jump--Won by Singsen (B) : second.
Marshiall (T) : third. Bernstein (B). Dis-
tance--23ft 71/sin.

Freshman Meet
$$0-yard run--Won by Weallace (T) ; second,

Mantar (B) ; third. Hayden (T). Time--
2m 4.7s.

220-yard low hurdles---Won by JTester (T).-
second, Gilbert (B) ; third, Sumner (T).
Time--26.2s.

440-yard dash-Won by MacAusland (B):
second, Mengel (T) ; third, Booth MT.
Time--51.4s.

One-mile run-W~on by Werrnelser (B); sec-
ond, Raymond (B):; third, Gott (T). Time
4rn 45.4s.

100-yard dash-Won by Mengel (T) ;sec-
ond M4acAusland (B) ; third. Lions (T).
Time--10.3s.

120..yard high hurdles--Won by Gilbert (B);
second. Jester (T) ; third, Russo (T). Time
- -16.1 s.

220-yard dash--Won by, Mengel (T): eod
MacAusland (B) ; third, Lions MT. Time--
22.2s.

Shot-put-WV on by Nagle (T) : second. Cro-
line (B):; third, Van Greenb;y (T). Dis-
taneo--48ft 171/._&n.

Hammer throw '-Won by Searle (B) : second,
Soyors (T) ; third, Smith (B), Distance--
146.2ft.

Diseus throw--rton by Gosnell (B):- second,
Nagle (T) ; third, Bijur (B). Distance--
131ft 6in.

Pole vault--Won by Barbey (T):; second.
Stevens (3) : third. tie between R~usse (T)
and I-opps (B). Height--lift 5%in (new
freshman track record).

Yl3gh jumny-Won by Nagle (T} : second.
Scarff (T) ; third, Gulickson (B). Height

B ---ft 8~4_in.
Broad jumpy--ron by Booth (T) ; second,
DeMartini (T) ; third, Bijur (B). Distance
--20ft 87%in.

Javelin throw-Won by Sexton (T): second,
Keylor (T) : third, MeKenney MT. Dis-
tance----61.6ft.
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Tuesday, May 17, 1938

Initiation Held At Beer Party;
The Northeastern District of the Hardy Talks At BanquetTUESDAY

5:00 P.M.--5:15 Board of Directors meeting--East Lounge.
6:00 P.M.--Lacrosse team dinner--North Hall.
6:30 P.M.--Beaver Key Dinner--Faculty Room.

WVEDNESDAY
8:00 A.M.--Senior Week Committee Breakfast--Faculty Room.
4:00 P.M.--Freshiman Track Meet with Tufts--Tech Field.

THURSDAY
5:00 P.M.--Institute Cormmittee meeting.
6:30 P.M.--A. I. Ch. E. dinner--Boston.
3:00 P.M.--Theoretical Seminar in Physics'-Room 6-120.
4:30 P.M.--Physical Colloquium--Room 6-120.

IN FRIDAY'S THE TECH

Technology's Physical Society held
their annual banquet last Saturday
night in the Hotel Commander, Cam.
bridge. Professors and forty student,
members of Course VIII were present,

After the banquet Joseph A. Neuen,

dorffer, '39, *-president of the society,
and Professors Slater, Harrison,
Hardy, and Sears participated in the

American Institute of Electrical En-
gineers is holding its annual conven-
tion in Lenox, Massachusetts, May

18-20. There will be a technical ses-
sion Friday, at 'which papers are to
be presented by three Institute stu-
dents, to be followed by a dinner and

New members of Alpha Chi Sigma,
honorary chemical fraternity, were
informally initiated at a beer party
held last Thursday in a room at the
Parker House. The initiation was
made official at the society's formal
banquet, held last Saturday at the
Hotel Commander in Cambridge.

At the banquet Professor Molstad
of the Yale Department of Chemical
Engineering delivered a few remarks
on engineering as a profession. Pro-
fessor Hardy of the Institute's Phys-
ics Department spoke on color photog-
raphy.

dance in the evening.

Students wishing to go to the con-
vention are to be excused from all
Course VI classes on Friday. All in-
terested should sign up immediately
lat Electrical Engineering Headquart-

evening's entertainment with the co-
operation of several students. The

Boist Prize Results.
More Senior Week News.
Freshman Track Meet with Tufts.

most interesting and amusing event

of the entertainment was Professor.
Sears' acting as Professor Quiz.ers.

Track Meet
(Continued fr'om page 3)

record, took that event. Brown's chief
strength lay in the mile, hammer
throw and discus.

Copyright 1938, LIGGETr 8; MYERS TOBACCO CO.
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Tech To Be Present
At AIEE Convention

Chemical Fraternity
Holds Party, Banquet

Annual Banquet Held
By Physical Society

w a N Mrffthe en coae
AORE go

for more smoking pleasure.

Chesterfields are made
of mild ripe tobaccos -home -grown

Walton Lunch Co.
Morning, Noon and Night
You will find All Tech at
78 Massachusetts Avenue

CAMBRIDGE

QUICK SERVICE
APPETIZING FOOD

POPULAR PRICES

Quality First A4vays

THAT'S

WALTON'S

1080 Boylston Street
Convenient to Fraternity Men

and aromatic Turkish-and pure ciga-
rette paper . o . the best ingredients a

With Chesterfields you are always
sure of refreshing mildness, more
pleasing aroma and better taste.

M ORE PLEA SURE
to a whole world of smokers


